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“I shan't be able to afford a wife like you.”

CHAPTKK 51
AVIS MANAGED to visit the ex-

hibit alone with Johu Uanforth on
the Jay before the Anal vote would
be cast for the winner of the Paris
scholarship. She ha<) made the co-
incidence seem casual enough. And
her interest in art had solicited her
uOclt-'s unqualified approval from the

b—inntn*. His own sons and only
daughter had evinced none of his
esthetic appreciation, which was one
of the few disappointments of his
Uds So. when his niece not only
MKrontzed the profession but actu-
ally won her degree at National, he
was immensely proud, and sympa-
thetic with her plans and Interests.

So generous was his measure of
approval that he had purchased one
*f her best paintings and hung It in
vji library, though he had to admit
•o himself that she couldn't have sold
K elsewhere for a song. Hut he ad-
vocated that praise stimulates effort
feud encourages ambition.

He was particularly noted for hia
philanthropy to talent, and not a

small part of the Paris scholarship
fund was responsible to his gener-

osity: but he never |>ermitted his left
hand to suspect what kept his right
band so busy.

"The judges have no easy task, 1
own tell you th.it," he confided to
Avis at the exhibit. "It was difficult
•ven to eliminate the entries."

"Do only beauty and perfection of
detail enter into the consideration" ;
she asked, seriously.

"Oh. no, there are many point* to
hs considered "

"Such as-
"

"Subject matter, position, execution
of material -

"

*T>oes the thought In hiud the oh- !
Ject —the reason for the creation. Its!
originality- mean anything "’

"Indeed, it means a \ery great,
deal Is there a piece here in which
you vision a purpose, a story?"

"Oh. yes. a splendid one, Uncle 1
John. Stand just here and look at

that group over thers. third from the]
end. Doesn't it tell you s dramatic
Story?*’

"Yea. I remember it well in the
original sole* tion. There was no
question about entering it, I recall.
Vndoubtedlv. it is one of the best. JBut there are so manv among the
best ."

"Hut what other one tells so poc'n-

ant a story of life?" she insisted.!
“There is the seagull - beautiful, hut
—just a seagull, a splendid likeness
of Andrew Havelock after all. just
the portrait of a man: those nude!
figures titled ’l.ove.’ about which i
there is nothing individual: the hoy!
on a hill in a storm, the modernistic!
conception ot The Kiss*- hut who •
would want a kiss like that?" she .
¦nitled

“1 suspect.” he looked at her |
shrewdly, "that you are campaigning l
for & vote for that young man of
yours."

"Only because he deserves it," Avis I
defended

"1 don't doubt that." he agrted. I
readily. “Well, my dear, if it will re- i
Heve your anxiety and you will keep!
the secret to yourself, he already had
my vote from the lieginning. I might i
wry that my opinion could have wav -

ered between that and the Havelock
portrait, but since there had to tv
some dividing factor, your interest
in Peter Anson might as well lie it
I see nothing unethical about that.!
It .s merely a matter of matching
points, and. as you say. the vision |
and the story behind that group of!
Immigrants should t>e favored. Cut !
don't hope too much. My vote ; *
only one of seven, you know."

She hugged his arm affectionately j
One of seven is better than none

1 am glad to know that Peter Will
have on» vote, anyway. That will :
draw attention to his work, at least
And you might l*e able to influence a
good sale for him," she suggested, j
covertly.

Ivrhaps I can," I* agreed, with!
on armtsed smile.

* • •

Meanwhile, the results on Camilla
wor’.; were progressing rnnldL
WUatheart vVsval sales had doubb ;
within a . *mg|.r. production w.-.sj

t acDocutd l 4 tie. . .Jtr.panv e p.s one of 1

1 few in the city calling back its for-
; mer employes. Negotiations were

tieing made with a national radio
network to broadcast a Tiny Tot
series for a children’s half-hour pro-

gram. fousul tat ions, plans, discus-
sions. were in order.

I I’aniilla waa the central figure. Her
brain whirled with the exhilaration
of so much attention and approba-
tion, even while it functioned calmly
and clearly with the execution of her
plans.

| Finally, it was decided that she
should prepare the stories, being the
only person funuliar with the char-
acteristics and activities of her di-
minutive people. Her salary would
i>e doubted and an additional sum
paid for each story. These would be
comparatively easy for her to pro-

duce. because they would follow the
; same action as appeared in the ad-
vertisements. The work would in-

i volve only a little more time, which!
| she could now spare from her draw-!
, ing board, and her remuneration

would be doubled thereby.
Then, the most astonishing devcl-

! opment of all was presented to her.
The radio manager insisted that the
obvious person to present tlie Tiny
Tots, by air, to her juvenile audi-

! cnee, was the author herself, Camilla
I Anson.

Camilla protested, overwhelmed by
(he possibility. "Hut 1 can't do'
everything.” she objected, bewildered.

, "How can I do ad copy, write inanu-
j scripts and broadcast two days each
week ?'*

"It is a pretty large order, but you
can do it," the advertising manager
encouraged. "You will have a secre-
tary to attend to everything except

I your moat personal work, and the
| broadcasting After the first few ex-
| periencoa will become very natural
jto you. We can arrange for the na-
iliona l hook-up from here instead of
from the New York studios '

! So it was arranged, ami Camilla
i returned to lier apartment that eve-
ning so thrilled and bewildered and

.dejected that she couldn't decide
! whether to laugh or cry. She sum-
moned Fetor and. secure in his anus, j
tried each outlet of her emotions.

! He held her close, scarcely bclicv- |
! in* w hat his ears heard; that his j
! Camilla had become a national figure ilin her field, almost over night, lie!
had recognized her talent from t*; >;
bo/inning. but to have the world !
iccognlz? her so quickly w as a revc-j

d :.;n and an enigma at the !itr.«. i
j 'A hy. f»:eciotis!" t.e cxvl.’im'-d.!Ihubling her <; IT tc t-./e mo her:

llushed face, "1 shan't be able u
afford a wife like you ahy longer.*'

"Peter, vlon’t say that!" she laughed
happily. "None of It would Ive any
good at all. without you. And If
you don’t want me to do it—l won’t.”

“You mean that?" incredulous.
She met his eyes bravely. "1 do,

Peter.”
He drew her again into hla em-

brace. "My darling, how could I
deny you the right to take such an
opportunity when I can't take care
of you? Some day—perhaps— " hb»
arms relaxed about her and his
words become impatient. "Oh. ]

don't know. I've always talked about
what 1 am going to do. while you
have kept quiet—and done it!”

That old expression of haunting
doubt and chagrin clouded his face
and the monster of jealousy gripped
insidiously at bis heart. He tried
valiantly to shake It off, hut its hold

: was tenacious. He sank into a chair,
listlessly.

Camilla was on her knees beside
him. instantly, as if she had leaped
a widening chasm in desperation.
Her arms clung to him. "Peter, dear
Peter, tell me you don’t want me to
go on with this! Tell me the truth 1
rhe pleaded. "I want to do just wh*t
you wish for me, what your love will
let me do. I don't want to eb»x
anyone or have anything except vv.i
and your love."

lie was instantly contrite, tender
"Why. if I could plan your l;> Vo.
you. I couldn't wish it to bo riv.-*
perfect. You don’t think I'd be a d.jt*
in the manger, do you?" lie demurs •-

od, with a tremulous ntietr.Df :>t

| mirth. "T guess I’m just »>?ov:i
¦’f you and glad for ;.<.u that T .* >v i
know how to net- -don't kno* *-/hnt
Pm doing."

‘‘Areyou sure'”* gTix-ou jy.
"Why. of cotirs". Te’d yvt

every day you broad* r..
in and get more irr •.!»•;.I!,jp »*. : ,
In-ariiig your voPe vv;; «•**

,

lo the whole tirn th -.n j »• *
get a div'.rn other v.-rx •«, r y • ,

myself. ‘Ti.rd's your • r.,i >“
; worthy pup Slv-«?;d I’ve! ad i t »,-*•¦
| self and in no r'nie. G.q .-«.

jt- work .ujd <1 '.sorv,. Iwr '"

J ’A';'!’ such *">y

jcd ar*'’‘"alters, be convince'! !. * *e'
jt ; - o,!.qiov. 4|. with this .-esc. v .. ....

'Of cr-.n-e jf thrt i.iv . - r <*«.».

i wiser, I ran *uat* h your - •,Sr*: *•

! An ’C’t*. you will I>o r-vr.r. 'ed so ¦.•¦.oc-
; he t< rmr of o.r ip inn! p-.e. '
i "*!'hr.: d>y can't he :•> # anon
! r.-.e," vpcjT ,->.l. p'e'KUilv,

; tro :*t: c-w r;
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Everyone must have a iracr- r *

make yours PRINTING I‘l.r inaun.
Industry offers except’nuo L

ktructlon available, M«: 'vp;. * -"3«r.

and caster, Linc'vpe, Hand < .mpi-itiK

and Presswork on m'ydeni gru-it*

full Information write i::e FOIHES>
SCHOOL OF PRINTING at INIII

Both St.. NaahviiJe, lens

SPECIAL LOW
Round Trip Fitres

HENDERSON TO
Niagara Falls, N. Y fit*

September 8, 16

Atlantic City. N. J.,
September 9, 16

Tickets limited 18 Pa vs
Rates to Many Other New

Jersey Resorts
Stop-Overs Allowed

For Information Nee
M. C. CAPPS, Ticket Agent

M. E. PLEASANTS, DPA.
Raleigh, X. C.

Seaboard
SEABOARD AIR
UNE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE lIKNOtRSOS
AS FOLLOWS

No. NORTHBOUND
1OB—8:48 A. M. for Richmond.

Washington New York, coitneelr
tag at Norllna with N»» 18

living I’ortamouth-Norfolk if u*s

F. M. with parlor-dining car a«r

vtoo
4—*:*l P. M. for Richmond
and Portsmouth, Waahlngtoo

New York.
tat—o:4B P. M. for Richmond

Washington and New lork
O—S:gR A. M. for Portsmouth
Norfolk Washington. New Wk

Na SOUTHBOUND
I*l—8:43 A. M. for Savannah

Jacksonville, Miami. Tampa, M

Petersburg.
8—3:48 P. 31. for Raleigh, San-

ford, Hamlet, Colombia. Savao

nfcb, Bliaml, Tampa, St. I’eien*

barg.
107—7:86 P. M. for Rab’lgh H“m

lot. Savannah, Ja.kvonvllle
Miami. Tampa, St Prleratarg.

Atlanta, Birmingham.

8—1:23 A. M. for Atlanta, B*rm-

tngha H Mimpbls

For Information call on H *

FU— Siita nr A., Raleltfh.
ot M C' Cap pa, TA , Rtuders****
X. C.
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